
SPECIAL REQUEST TO OUR CCACTB FAMILY - Urgent need for our health-care workers 
=============================================================== 
Our hearts go out to the men and women who risk their lives as front-line healthcare workers treating 
COVID-19. Our church leadership wants to support them through a Christian non-profit called WE 
CARE.  Our church's goal is to donate $5,000 so that life-saving masks are provided to those on the 
front-lines in cities like Seattle, San Jose, and New York City.  There are links below to relevant websites 
for more information on what WE CARE is doing.  Their Phase 1 plan is already fully funded, but their 
Phase 2 plan just started and needs support in the amount of $120,000. Please join us in this time of great 
need and donate! 
 
An amount of $1,100 will be sent today from our current Charity Fund to go towards the $5,000 goal, but 
more money needs to be raised. 
   
To donate online, for English speakers, please go to our website, https://ccactb.org/english/, and click on 
Offering (upper right), and specify the offering to "Charity".  To donate by check, make payable to 
"CCAC" and in the memo specify "Charity fund for WE CARE".   
 
In the event we do not have enough donations, the church is considering using last year's surplus to fulfill 
the $5,000 goal. 
 
This is an urgent request, as things are rapidly changing, so please donate before Good Friday, 
April 10th. Please indicate in your donation that it will go towards We Care at this time through 
our Charity Fund.  
 
We appreciate all of you as we participate together in this time of great need for our nation. For those 
unable to give at this time, please join us in prayer for God's provision in the days ahead.  
 
Blessings on all of you,  
 
Pastor Ed and Pastor Steven Shao 
 
 
 
 
WE CARE (English) 

https://sites.google.com/view/wecarefor/english  

WE CARE (Chinese) 

https://sites.google.com/view/wecarefor/home  

Bethel Renewal Center (Chinese only) 

http://www.bethelrc.org/  

  

https://ccactb.org/english/
https://sites.google.com/view/wecarefor/english
https://sites.google.com/view/wecarefor/home
http://www.bethelrc.org/


  

  

為我們醫護人員緊急需要，謹向宣道會大家庭發出 -- 特別請求 
＝＝＝＝＝＝＝＝＝＝＝＝＝＝＝＝＝＝＝＝＝＝＝＝＝＝＝ 
 
我們的心牽掛著那些冒著生命危險，在前線看顧治療新冠肺炎病患的醫護人員。本教會牧者與同
工，希望能透過這個基督徒不牟利組織WE CARE，來支援他們。我們目標定為$5,000.00。能把救
命的口�送到西雅圖，聖荷西，紐約市的嚴重地區醫院。請參閱下面提供的網站，可以得知更多
有關WE CARE的資料。他們的第一階段，已經完成。其第二階段正開始，共需$120,000.00。懇請
各位參與捐助這寵大需要。 
 
我們今天已從教會的慈惠基金，現有款項中，撥出$1,100.00，為目標額$5,000.00的啟動金，但還
需更多的捐款。 
 
網上捐款，請進入教會網站https://ccactb.org，中文網頁右上角，選擇”網上奉獻”，請注明”慈惠
基金”。如用支票捐款，抬頭請寫”CCAC”，並注明”慈惠基金WE CARE”。 
 
如若捐款不足所定目標$5,000.00，教會考慮用去年盈餘補足。 
 
這是一個緊急請求，情況急速變化中，懇請各位在4/10/20週五受難日之前捐款。請記得注明”慈
惠基金WE CARE”。 
 
我們感激各位參與捐助美國當前的廳大需要。如有暫時不能捐獻的，也請與我們同心祈求父神供
應未來日子裏的一切所需。 
 
願神賜福你們眾人， 
 
邵惠明牧師，Pastor Ed 
 
 
 
 
 
WE CARE (English) 
https://sites.google.com/view/wecarefor/english  
 
WE CARE (Chinese) 
https://sites.google.com/view/wecarefor/home  
 
Bethel Renewal Center (Chinese only) 
http://www.bethelrc.org/  
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